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"This Argus o'er the people's righta No soothing strains of Maia's son
Doth an eternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep.'.'
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A Negro Sailor Steeps II is Hands
In lilood for Money.

New Orleons, July 12. Capt,
Holm cf the Norweigian steam r
Bratton, which has arrived hie
from Honduras, reports that a ne-

gro named McGill murdered. eleven
persons on board the small trudi; g
schooner Oiympi t, bound from UuHa
for Truxillo, via fluilan, to buy et-ti- e.

The slayer's incentive was bis

discovery that theejptaia had 1,000
concealed in his cabin.

The negro attacked the passengers
and part of the crew while they
slejd, killing them with a gun and a
club. Those of the crow who ver;:
on watch he shot down when they
went to the assistance of the liot .vic
tims.

A young woman pat-seuge- leuprd
overboard and escaped by swim
ming to snore, lire negro siru- - k
heron the head with an oar as sh;
mounted the rail to jump. McGill
spared one member ot the crew long
enough to force him to shuttle the
ship, shooting him when the ta--k

was done. Then the murderer w cut
arhore in a dory. The y uag wo
man who escaped reporte i the crime
to the author! tes aud McGi'l was
captured at E l Provener, Honduras.
On her testimony he will probably
be hanged.

SIlOl 1 lO HO USE.

Mavoi's Ifo.n,, Alt;u-k- f l l.v

" lllsIvty . u

Elizabeth City, July 13. A story
has readied here from Columbia, in

Tyrtll county, which stains that
early Wednesday morning a roo n iu
the hotel th-?r- e occupied by Solicitor
Ward and Hon. W. M. Bond was
attacked by a number o? men inter
esteu in mo uucii saio oi i: uur. at
is :dso stated that about 2 o'clock
thatsaine morni ;g Mayor Wo jdley's
residence was tired into by the seme
crowd, the weapons used b; in r rides

i

ami pistols, several window pates
were broken, it is said, but no one
was hu t. These facts a -- o given by
a party who arrived at Edeurou to
night, coining from Columbia.

No details of the all'iir further
than the above can be gathered at
this time. It is reported that the li
quor men were trying to revenge
themselves on Ward and the mayor
for tometmug they da rned these
gentlemen natt uoue to them, it is
thought that the cro wd were com
posed of blind tigr men who had
been run down an 1 prosecute. I by I

Solicitor Ward, and were out rn bail
Seven or eight of the number, white
aud black, have becjn arrested. Our '

informant, however, is . uuable to
give their names.

PINE DUFF ITEMS.

The Doings and Sayings of a Week

la hud Around Our Thriv-

ing Neighborhood.
Some of our young people went on

the excursion the 12th.

Mrs Ferba Bridgers, of Princeton,
is visiting Mrs Meron Brewer of

this section.

Miss Ethei Fulghutn is nursing
her sister atWalter, Mrs. Joe Howell,
who is very low

We arc glad to see it look fair
again. The rainy weather this week
has laid by some of the farmers
crops".

How 1 Bms t to see Mr
Roof Holland able to go to the
kitchen and we nope he will soou be
oat on the road

Mr Eugene Coltrain of Guilford
College spent several days with us
this week trying to get some young
girls and boys to go to school.

We were glad to see Mr Iluh
Edwards come back Tuesday morn
ing, and hope he will be able to
continue the school uutil it cloie.

Miss Cathrine Pittman of South
Carolina has come to spend the sum
mer with Mrs Pittman, our
friend3 are glad to have her with us.

We make a specialty of Wiudow
Shades. Any size or color. Let us

I have your orders. Andrews & Wad
I tlfcU r ui'Clture CO.

Floods in Western Carolina.
Washinglion, - July 1 ?, Informa

tion was received to-da- y at the-oftlce- s

of the Southern Railway in this city
that four trestles between Iibodo

j anil Andrew. North Carolina", on
th Murphy Branch ., of that road,

I have been washed away, aud thai
I a passenger train was standing in a
tunnel with the trestle on each side

I washed away. worKmen were at once
t t,he 8Cene to repair the trestles

in order that the train might pro-
coed.

CuIeS WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Best CowslS"up. .. Tastes Good,
Use in time. Sold by druggists.

Oflicial Statistics Published for
The First Three Months of '

The Year.
Washington, July 17. Accident

bulletin No. 15, ju-- t issued by the
iuterstate commerce commission,
giving an account of railroad acci-

dents iu theUiuted fctites during the
months of January, Ftbruary and
March, 1905 shows that during the
quarter there were 18 passengers and
204 employes killed and 1,651 pas-

sengers and 2 0G2 employes injured
in train acr-ideuts-, making in a'l 232
persons killed and 3,713 iujured in
tram accidents.

OJier accidents to passengs aud
employes not the result of eollsions
or deradureuts briog the total nuni-oe- r

of casualties up to 15,806 (909
killed and 11,397 injured.)

Fhere was a decrease of 42 in the
total number of persons killed, as
compared with the quarter ending
December 31, 1904.

The total number of collisions and
derailments was 3,058; 1,737 collis-
ions and 1,321 derailments, of which
284 collisions and 177 derailments
afl'jcted passenger trains.

A FAMILY OF PILY'S C1ANS.

Three Successful and Pi imlar
Physicians In Ouc i'aniilj .

Raleigh News and Observer.
Dr. William Brooks, t ie Io
U of the Rev. Dr. John R. Bro li.--.

army post surgeon at Fort vVustnri-- .

ton, Maryland, has gottt'i
tbsence lor two months and sim
rom New York on the SUi 1

European tour. He ex jecU to vi
Li ndon, Parts, S .Pe;ei M 1' i:u
points in Scotland and o tier pi.
Or. Fletcher H. Bro ni- -, y r

son ol Rev. Dr. Bro , ..aj ini-- i t i

e Jed ilie navy as as- - s !! gici
ankiiig as Iu uum iu.', na - i.s xp el-- d

t . ie, t it for il ;iy ab' nt th 20tl
f Ju y. Dr. E ige ie 11. B oo. s, hi-

ther sou, is a successrui and popular
jhy5;ci-.- a at Rivertville, N. C , and
is surge u ol the Tniru Reginentoi
he Nor h Caroliua National Guard

raukiiig as mfcjor. He is to gointo
imp with his regiment at Wiights- -

viile next week.

You will find Reeve & Bernard
at the Farmers' Warehouse, Golds
boro, N. C. Come and see them.

EVERY DOLLAR MADE DIS
HONESTLY'

That is How Lawsou Says Rocke
feller dot His ,$500,000,000.
Minneapolis, Minn., July 13.

Thomas W. Lawson. of Boston, was
the guest of the Minneapolis Cum
in rical Club today. Mr. Lawson
spoke before 300 members of the
club after luncheon. He said in
partj

"I have several millions myself
and I wronged the American people
in getting it. But I did not know it
at the time. When the time comes I
will give lli-i- t money back to them.

"John D. Rockefeller is worth
$500,000,000 and I can sit down and
shew you in a week's time how he
got every penny of it. Taere is no
secret about it. Every dollar that
John D. Rocke!eiler has he got dis
honestly.

"If I live I'm going to make the
American paople sell every dollar's
worth of stock they have, and by
that time they'll know be- ter than
to buy back."

Mr. Lxwson scored the Equitable
Life Assurance Society heavily.

A New Cotton Report.
WabhLngton, July 1 1.--- A ne w cotton

report, covering planting time will
undoubtedly be called for. The mat
ter was discussed to-nig- betweeu
Richard Cheatham, secretary of the
Southern Association, and Colonel
Heary G. Hester, secretary of the
New Orleans Cotton Exchange
The latter arrived here early today
and discussed with Secretary Wilson
the advisability of throwing out the
report uirvtle public on the third in
stant, which reflected a condition o
77 per cent, which was then heleved
to be conservative. The statement
is broadly made that the figures
in the latest reports were tampered
with. Chief Stati tician John Hyde
favors a iew report, and the matter
has been uuder serious consideration
by Secretary Wilson.

Trinity Parl Schoo
o .

A first class preparatory school
Cenitic ties ot graduation accepted
for entrauce te leading Southern eol
leges
Best Equipped Preparatory School

In the cuth.
Faculty of officers and teachers
Campus "f seventy-fiv- e acres.. Li
brary nt: dning ihirly thousand
volumes Well o,iip el gymna
sium. II rgh standards and madern
methods of im'ruction. Frenuen

rinses ex ceo i ngly moderite. Seven
years of pneoomenal success. For

, caalogue and other information, ad- -

dress,
J A. BfVlNS, Headmaster.

Chronicling of a Week's Events in A
That Thriving Neigh-

borhood.

AIWUS JUTRKA U i
WAll'EH, X. C.

July 12, 1905. J

There has b : e so much rain in our
community for the past week, that
the i tows is va; hed away. In
Mr. Will Breton uud sister Miss
Beck, from iv.utka were visiting
Mr. and Mr- -. G-o- Bet ton last week.

Prof. A. N. of Wiljs.n, is
in oi:;- -

eoiunmuily for the purpose cl
orgau:-.;.- '. a 'iiviing cUt.s of. ii;2t.
F res' aii'i Eb 'iitZ t.

The litavist rain that we have
seen here fell hts-- : Thursday after-
noon. Ditches vvtie full, bridges
afloat and water everywh re.

The siek of our community are
some better we are glad to say. The to
crisis of the dtscntse.haviug been pass-
ed and we lope soon to see tlieur
fully restoeed.

Mr. and Mrs. Th-eedi- Hill, Misses
R'isa Lee SmH, Mary M:n-he- w and
Mr. Died Yelverloa from Eureka,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Sasser iaot Sunday.

Work cu the new school ling
is progressing nicely and w.lieu com- -

plctt-- will aid considerably to the
community . The inside work, is
being done now, and a, on the hand-
some budding will be ready for

Mr. R. L. ilo )ks was o At cue
morning last week with his p.uj k oi
houuus, and l!i wood s were ringing
with the music ot" the thaso. The
sc o i wid soon be open for fox
hunting, and his dogs are in fine
trim fUr service.

The circuit Sunday School Confer-
ence

as

ciiuven at Pine Forest church
tiie ;,Uh. A large crowd i expected,
and everybody b.ing dinner, as the
ej rcisi's wdi eoiitinu ail day. Don't

rcet your busker nd then stand
aroumt aad yape tor someone to iu-vi- to

you to d er , oi you might be
overlooked. Ev( i, b dy is invited to
conic aud bvliig diuiter.

is
Thcae s a ca e ot a;iiall ox on are

Mr. J. P. Cox place near iure. The Ids
eoie.n "

pjiysH-iiH- i Dr. J. R. Outlaw t.was out herd Sun-la- and pronounc-
ed it small pox, but says the pest
houw is full already'. Something
should hi do o with it, as it is io

to enforce qiarautino
wher- - the case ic?, and

here is dang-- of it being spread
over the netghbariiood. Cnir Com-miss'otie- rs

oaht to Wko cnurgo ol
tie m.dti r.

NOV ITEMS.

Jhr. Micliutr pf a Week's Events in

Thai Thiiving Neigh-

borhood.
Mr. Re! ves ha- gor e to Mt.

Olive on a b'i-h.e- trip.
M iss j;;.h d E Jg r'oti, tf Guilford

Ooileire-'- , i- visiti u x frii-n.d- ? here.
Mr. Duby Edwards and Miss An- -

Pearson spent Suud-t- iu our midst.
Miss tUiie G. Perkins, of Law

rence, Kan , is spending Horae time
with her relatives at this place.

Mr. Leslie T. Howell, of Rocky
Mount, spent a short wlnle W;dh his
mother, Mrs. Mollie Howell, last
week.

Master Chas. Lewis, of Uroensboro,
is with us aj;ain. Chas. is a bright
littile boy and we are always glad to
see him.

Miss Lima A. M ore, of Kuox-vill- e,

Tenn , after spending a few
days with her many friends here left
for that place Monday.

Quarterly meeting of Friends will
be hell at Woodland Church, July
22nd and 2;ird. Rev. Albert Peel.of
Guilford College, aud Anna V. Ed--

ettou ot Guilford j returned Mission
ary, from India, are expected to at
tend. Miss Edge ton will lecture on
iudia Saturday at 2 p. in.

Why suffer with spring tiredness,
mean, crcus feeling, no strent.t.h, no
aopetile? iloliister's Rocky Mouctaia
Tea will mtske you well. ;J.j cents,
IVa or Tablets. Hisrgiiss Bruq'Co.

NOTICE I

N(rth Carolina, Wa.ynj County,
iu tne b'.'perior C urr,

August Term, 1005.

Nancy Jones vs Hillaid Jones.
The defendant will take notice,

that an action entitled as above, has
been bcvvuti in this court hy the plaiu- -

--ti IV for the purpose of uotaioin"- a di
vorce fio;n the bonds ol matrimony,
and.that he is reouirtd to he and ap
pear before our court to be held at
the court House m tne city of Cokls-bor- o

ou the 2ud Monday herore the 1st
Monday inaept. 1905, it being the 2i
day ot Argust, 1905, and answer or
demur to the complaint af the plain- -
tm t ine nine ana piace aoovel
mentioned, or. ihe pfaintitf willap- l

ply teethe court for the relief osked'
ior in sam compiaint.. ii-- uu ai, uuwjuyiu,C, this 8th day of July, 1905.

. . . I, F. ORMOND, C. S. C.
Dorlch Darharri, At., for Plain.

Ju'itjecei yed forty-on- e rolls China
and"J"a pane5e JStaitlug. Give us a call.
Andrewa & Waddell Fwaiiure Co

Score or More Overcome by
The High Temperature Aro

Under Trofttiuen in The
Tajri"?8 Hospitals

Tlurtoet Dead.
New York, July 18. Thirteen

deaths attributed to the hot weather
were recorded in New York today.

addition a score or more persons
were overcome by the heat and are
under treatment inthe city hospitals.
To-nig- ht a strong westerly breeze is
bringing a share of ralief. The
high hum'-dit- and the continuance
throughout the night of tempera-
tures varying only slightly from
those of the hottest hours of the day
have caused the heavy fatality at-

tending the present hot spell in this,
city.

John McCerroou, complaining ot
iilness induced by the heat and sent

his home in Third Avenue, lost
consciousness as he was ascending
the &tairs and fell backward, break-
ing his neck.

Stricken suddenly by the heat aa he
was at work on a roof in the Bronx,
Samuel Schultz, a painter, fell five
stories to the ground and was in-s'an-

killed.
Many children were included In

the death list.

UNDER KNIFE OF SURGEON

31ontana Statesman Had Ab-ce- ss

On the Drain and Under-- a

eat Operation.
N-j- Yoik, July 13. Senator

William A. Clark, of Montana, was
operated upon for an abscessofthe
brain at his home in this city this
afternoon.

A favorable outcome of the sen-

ator's illness is anticipated, although,
the operation was a very serious

one, it will probably be several days
before an ultimate recovery is as-

sured.
Senator Clark waa taken ill ten

days ago while in Butte, Montana,
and immediately after came to this.
city. Today's operation was soon
afterwards determined upon.

Senator Clark's immediate family
in Paris. With the senator here

his son-in-la- Dr. Morris, and
private secretary.
.-
- r
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Know Absirt Sative, Antlsep-SSj-

Cleansing and the Care of the
Skin, Scalp, Hair, and Hands. .

IJAT pIlTIPIIRA
S FOH WOMEN

Too mtich stress cannot be placed
on the ;re-'- t vulue of Cuticura Sorp,
Ointuient, and Pills iu the autiscp-ti- o

clcajisirg cf the ipucous sur-f:io;- -s,

and of the blood and circulating
liukls, thus afiordicj pare, svect, and
tc nomical local and constitutional
tve .Anient for oakcning ulcerations,
iiit'.atutuaticnr., itchings, irritations,
rclaxatious, displrxc-iaeiits- , pains, and
r; -- scniaritk s peculiar to females,

lltuee the Cuticura remedies have a
wonderful influence iu restoring
1 caUh, strength, bti1 beauty to weary
women, who have been prematurely
aged aud invalided by these distress-
ing ailments, as well as such sympa-
thetic a.iilictious as anaemia, chlorosis,
hysteria, and nervousness.

Ytomen from the veTy first hfive
fuliy appreciated the purity and sweet-
ness, the power to afford immediate
relief, the certainty of speedy and
permanent cure, the absolute safety
and great economy which have made
Cutic-ar- a the standard humour rem-
edy oi the civilized world

TORTURING RUMOR
Cured by Cuticura.

" I suffered five years with a terrible
itching- eczema, my body and face be-in-jj

covered with sores. Never in mylife did I experience such awful suffer-
ing, and I longted for death, which I
felt was near. I had tried doctors and
medicines without success, but my
mother insisted that I try Cuticura.
1 felt better after the first application
of Cttticura Olntmeut, and was soon
entirely well, Mr3. A. Ktson, Belle-vu- e,

Mich.
Cuticura SfKip, Oiniment, and FWa arc pold throughout

till' .vi 1. I'utlrr lnti Client. Corp., iiostuu. bOlvl'iJb.
CJi'-in- l lor ' A. Uook tor Woi'jea."

English iSpavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
tud Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavins, Curbs", Splints, Sweeney,
Ring Bpne, Stifles, Sprains, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by uso of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
(hire ever known. Sold by M. E.
Robinson & Bro druggists, Golds-
boro. N. O.

lias Stood the Test 25 Years.
The old, original GROVE'S Taste-
less Chill Tonic. You knew wliat
you are taking. It is irun and quin-
ine in a tasteless form. No cure, no
nay. 60c

To Cure a Cold In One Day,
Take Laxative Broma Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund the
moaey ii ii iaiis 10 cure. Jii. w.
G roTe's signature is on each box. 2flr.

Any reliable ytmug man or boy
who wishes toniako some money it
hla community to hLp hr payment
of board and tuition at School may
iacuire at this oflice, -

TEMS OF INTEREST FROM

B1VEP.H SOURCES.

fhft Latest Telegraphic News ot the

Day Boiled Dovn to a

Focus For Busy
Readers.

Chuuncey Depew should settle
down ia Yurrup and grow up with
the couutry. His native laud has
plenty of his sort and can spare
him.

Senator Knox is expect ed to take the
place of th weik and faiien Penrose

Pennsylvania's boss. That state
mu-ithiv- e ab ss,eveu if it be a stuff-

ed one.

The ba tie of -- New York, fought
on the color line left no dead behind.
The bricks and stouesseemed to have
soft sid.s and the guns were aimed

the stars.

Weld )!-- , X. C, July 17. The
election heret -- day t or graded school
resulted in a vote of one hundred and
seventeen for sc tools, aud only five
votes against schools.

Tne Taf; ju livttmg p irty has left
Honoiu; n ior Manii 1,'aiid is under
load to h.'uaviu a vat good time."

When t.io bids cone in Luis will be
demonstrated alt .

At the present rale ' of digging s

Mr. CatMcri-ii- i rays the Paua ua
aaai wnl be co npleted in 2 il:.

Tnis wouid pivveui mcs: of us go
ng 0:1 an excursio-- i through it.

Graft scand i's are now report d
. i i rro a; ine govern nem snipyai'is n

cussia. tne itussiau navy suoweu
lie eifesis of graft when it m t Togo's

fleet in tne of Japan
Aa t x h;i:ge &yy. " We. i.ov

iave ou tap u.n y i Jin n,
Coua Jo iusoii. L u sVatsu, and
r-- j a Ryan " Taero is also a libera
imount if Tommy Rot ever at
hand.

In Xew York ami other No-th-r- n

cities people eontiiue to die and col- -
c

apse from the exces;ve heat. Iu
Goldsboro tne weather is a little
warm, but net especially uncomfort-
able.

Ashevilie, N. C, July 17. George
W. Vmierbilt is to divide the
departments of his Biltmore estate
and will let them. The Biitmore

irms hive never begun to pay, and
one ainuyauce alter another nas
beeu the story. Vanderbilt is sick of
farming.

When Sctet&ry Wilson's attention
flas called to the gratt in the
agrieulturat department, he ex- -

laimed "Impossible!" When at
tention was directed to the graft
u the postofhee department Mr.
Payne exclaimed, "Hot Air!" It ap
pears that both departments were
rotteu just th 7ame.

Dabujue, I wa, July 15. Col. D.
B. Henderson, former speaker of the
house of representatives, is suffering
roui paresis according to an an
nouncement made by nis physician
to-da- y. Three weeks ago Colonel
Hendersm sustained a stroke of

paralysis, affecting the right arm
and leg. He has since recovered to
some extent the use of the mem
bers.

New Orleans, July 17. The cotton
market was aetive to-d- ay with the
prices mounting upward as rapidly
as they went down last week. The
general belief that the new goven--

ment acreage repotyvill show a
redaction of at leisLlS per cent com
pared with the report of Juue ofonly
11.4 percent and the bad crop reports
were the causes of the rises. Atone
time the range of prices was about
80 poiats higher thau the lowest of
the reaction of last week.

Raymond D. Bynum, aged 40

years, the slayer of his business
partner, James H. Alford, senior
deacon in the First BiptiJt church,
in Raleigh on the moning of Thurs-di- y,

December 29 th last, was yester-
day, after the testimony of numer-
ous witnesses to bhow that he was
mentally irresponsible on account
uf exressive use ol whiskey and an
tamest appeal from his counsel, sen-

tenced by Judge W. R. Allen to
fifteen years at hard labor in the
state penitentiary. v ;

Relief iu Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disep.8 relieved iu pix hours by
"Mew Great South Aheeican Kidnei
Cure." it; is a great surprise on r.c--

oo'jat of itg exceediog promptness
,in x:avnr nain in hUdrlAr. hiAnav

h&c m mftle or femae Ke
j jjgyeg retention of water almost ioa- -

m41l1iaf Tf von wanfc nlljni; rnlief
and cure this is the remedy. Sold
by M. E. Rob:nson & Bro druggists,
G old?horo, N. C.

" ' "
i u , n. ,

gJOrf yoah.' a cnild wiuIJJ
water dnring Bleep. Cvtres old nud
young alike. It arrests the trouble:t oace. $1, Sold by M. B- - Bobia

THE END IS NOT YET IN
SIGHT.

If Japau Wounds Russia's
Amour Propre, The Latter

will Continue War ludef-iuitel-y.

Ultimate Decision
Rests in the Hands of the

Emperor.
St. Petersburg, July 17 M. Witte,

the senior Russian peace plenipoten-

tiary, received the correspondent of
the Associated Press at his villa on

Yelagin Island today.
M. Witte spoke in French. After

greetings, which were cordial, the
conversation gravitated quickly to
the high mission with which the
Russian statesman is charge;! and
the disposition of the foreign press to
interpret his appointment as an in- - I

dication that Russia had decided to I

make peace at any price.
No, no," said he, straightening I

up in his chair and speaking slowly
and distinctly, as if weighing the
value of each word. "In the first, I I

have beeu designated by the Etn- -

peror as his ambassador extrodinarv j

for pour parlers with the Japanese I

plenipoten'iaries o ascertain wheth- - I

er it is possible to conclude a treaty
if i ii. rrr-:rm- viiu-- x am rf I

;econdary importance, but my ideas
..- i : l 111. 4.1...re in enure nvnu wuu tuu ". . .J J .11' I

ny irienu, uouut. uauisuoru. i

"in berving my Emperor I have I

received precise instructions from I

il:s Maiesty-an- d shall f Ilow them. I
i

"Ti e u'timate decision remaius iu I

the hands of the Emperor and it is
or him to decide the d stintes of I

i'lt-sia- . The Emperor is the friend I

! oeace and desires neace but I very I

uiuch lear mat tne japaEese terms i

will be such that we will be uuable I

to reach an accord. I

Secondlv. the world shout 1 disa- -

buse its mind of the ideas that Rus- -

sat want peace at any price. There j

are two parties in Russia. Oae fav- - I

ors the continuation of the war a 1' j

outrance this is a large and iufluen- - I

tial party. The other to which I be-- I

long, favors peace. I avow it frank- -

ly, because telling the truth has al- -

ways been my rule in politics. 1 was I

fer peace before hostilities broke out
when the war began the situation j

changed. I

"Even though there are these two
parties as to the advisability of end- -

ling the war in the present circum- -

stances, both would be united if the
Japanese demands wound the I

amour propre of the Russian people
or Jeopardized our future as a na-- I

yon. I

"I am sure if I report that the cou- -

litions of Japan cannot be accepted,
Russia will accept the verdict and
the Russsan people will be ready to
ontinue the war years if necessary.

"Thirdly, Russia is not crushed.as
the foreign press has led tha world to

believe. The interior situation is

very serious, I do not deny, but in
Europe and America the true signi-
ficance of what is happentng is not
understood. Correspondents come
here and talk with a few hundred
people in St. Petersburg and Mos

cow, misinterpret what is happon- -

ng and fill the world with false im
pressions as to Russia's future.

"Russia Is not on the verge of dis
solution as a great power aud is not
obliged to accept any cnoditions of-- I

fered in spite of the military reverses j

she has sustained. I

. , . .. I- r ' .4.1 1. :vv e are pasaiug turougu au. iuier--
nal crisis, which has been marked by
many grave events, ana wnicn may

.i ill ..t. 1 A. l Inave otners suii .iu store, out
crisis will pass, and in a few years
Russia will again take her place as a
preponderant power iu the Euro
pean concert."

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis
sourages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cneertulness soon
--ri!o N .. , .ui..--j

neys are out of order
' or diseased.

Kidhay trouble has
become s.o prevalent

Sf 1 that it is not uncommon
v.vAi for a child "to be born

with weak kid--
tha child urin

ates too 'often, if tht
jrine scalds the flesh or if, when the chilu
reaches an age when it shouid be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend upon it. the causp of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
stec should be towards the treatmen of
these important organs. This unpleasant

... ... .i J- J J;.: .1".Srifldto rhiSt
most people suppose. .

V'omen as veil as men are made mis- -

Ind Un Ved tTfe-
- same SThe mud and the immediate effect of

Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized, ltis sold
by. druggists, in fifty- -
cent and one dollar 9B5Kpf3H"!,l
sizes You may have a srf?mfcirBtSSSri

free, also'camphlet tell-- Home of bumup-Koo- .

ing all afcout it. including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Go., Binghamton,1 N. Y.t be sure and
mention this narisr.

DbnH Hjake any mistake, but remember
the - Barney. Jswamp-Koo- t, ur. luimera
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, BlnghamUJO,
N, Y.t on evorv bottle.

President Orders Tlioronyli I u- -

vestijration Into Affairs of
Department of

Agriculture.
Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 15 Presi-

dent Roosevelt has determined that
the scandal growing out of the cot
ton report leaks iu the Department
of Agriculture shall be probed to the '

bottom. He holds that the man or j

men responsible tor the teaks are
even in a greater decree culpable
nan they would have beeu had they

stolen money outright from the gov-
ernment. It" p;o?)Ojei th t Assist-
ant Sta1 istician Holme-- , against as
whom serious allegations are made,
shall be punished if it shall be fjuud
possible to secure his arrest aud con-

viction under present laws.
The President has followed the

work of the investigation conducted
by Secretary Wilson with keen si.

atThe general results have
been preseuie! to him, together
with tueti aecomniendations as
Secretary Wilson had to make. The
President took promp ai d decisive
action. He referred the matter to the
uepar. meut of J utice with instruc-
tions that it should be given careful
at'ention. Iu accordance with that
order, Soiicitor-'Jener- al Hoyt now
making a thorough inq iiry into the
case.

To reinforce his formal ordjr,
President Uooseveit wrote the fol-

lowing pointed letter to Attorney-Ueuer- al

Moody:
"Dy Dear Mr Moody.
"1 most earnestly hope that every

fi'jrt will be male to bring Holmes
to justice iu cjuuectiotrwith lhe cot-to- u

report scandai. Please go over
the papers yourself. The man is, in
my judgmeu', afar greater scoun-
drel than if ire had stolen money
from tlie government, as he used the
government to decive outsiders and
to make money for himself ana for
oth; is.

"Sincerely yours,

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
"To Hon. Wiiliarn H. Moody, Attor-

ney-General, lijstou, Mass."
In response to the President's let-

ter, Attorney-Gener- al Moody re?
plied:

"Doiton, M-iss- July l, 19)5
"Dear Mr. President: '

"f have received your letter of

July 12'h, and note with care the
Anxiety jou express that Holmes,
ttie oneu-iiu- ofii.-.ia- t in the cotton
ca--e, be brought to justice if possible.

have kept, through corjesiKiudeuce
with the Sjlieitor-Gener- al, iu close
ouch w.th this iuvestigation. It

bhall receive my inost earnest piv- -

soual counideratiou. I will not now
express an opinion, as I think it bet
ter to await the result of some in-

vestigation now in progress in the
departcue.it of justice. At the first
sea-ioaab'- e moment I will communi-
cate to you the progress we have
made and the prospect of indict-
ments.

"Very respectfully,
(Signed)

"WILLIAM H. MOO L,Y

HEROINE MARRIED.

Nannie CJibson Preferred Matri
niony t inn Education.

Ashevilie, X. C, July 11. It was
learned here this aiternoon that Nan-
nie Gibson, 'the mouu
tain gin wuo several mouths ago
caved a mixed freight aud passenger
train from destruction near Mud
Cut, who wras liberally rewarded by
the passengers and for whose educa
tion at the Normal and Collegiate In
siitute'the Southern Railway Com
pany has appropriated a sum of
money, was married at Old Fort
McDowell county, this week. Since
Nannie Gibson flagged the train at
Mud Cut the child's mother died and
the lamlly moved to Old Fort. The
groom, it is said, went to the Gibson
home, got the bride-elec- t, and going
to a preacher, they were 'married
Mr. Gibson, learning of the affair
went after the couple, and although
finding them after ilie ceremony had
been performed, took his daugh er
from her huscaud and accompanied
her home. Jt could not be learned
whether or not an effort would be
made to have the marring? ami ir led.

It is said that the Southern still
intends eduetig j,th8

' s.ivi of the
passenger train il it is her wish.

Catarrh
Whether it is of trie nne, throat, stomach.

towels, or more deiicute ortana, cutwin "
always debilitatiiig and should never fail ot
attention.

tt is a aiscnarfre rrom tne mucous mem -

brane when kept in a state ot inflammation

ty an impure, commonly scrofulous, con-

dition of the blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures all forms of catarrh radically and

-- it removes the cause and
overcomes an tne effects. Get Hood-s- ,

r Jrjst received forty-on- e tolls China
inrl Tunannu Matllntr. Oivfi 3 R

call Andrews Jt Waddell Furn, Co.

Now Let the Southern Press Get
Up and llowll liut Vlits

The Use!

New Yort, July 11 "rim Juau

liill," t!ie district bounded by Ams-

terdam ami West .End avenues auu
Gl- -t street and G Jrd atrje.s, so-eall-eJ

because of its uotoiiety as a battle-

ground,
i

was the scene to-nig- lit of a

furi'Un rce riot winch rtipiited
policemen to i i 1 u t'T many idiotc-li.u- t

utwi ijiea iiu l seve.uf- purs--n-

hail .iJl li Sf.l"lJ..sl' iijJ: t;d.
Tne truu.le begun shortly after

nine o'clock wlien a lodveui.n id

Edward Cwuueily fur a tuck-

ing llcury Williams, a negro, and
was pursued to the station h ;u
with his prisoner by a mub of Con-ij- e

y's IVieiids hurling showers el
bioaoj aad otaer missies. When
the otatiou Iiuusj reserves turued out
the wliol.! lieijibborhood was in an
uproar audolac&s eiigaei in desper-
ate struggle iu the streets. Torrents
of uiissks wre nurled from roofs
uud window.-- . Witiiin ten minutes
u jt less than a th ua nd men, boys
and womea, UiacK and white, were
engaged in furious com bit. Tne
small parly of p liee were power! ts
and reinf jjceuit-tii- s w eitsnnaioucd.
Oj tin ir arrival a coniuii was drawn
around the wliolc liictuci and stn ug
patrols made repeat d. eiares do wn

t
the -- Ueeis m a vaui ellort to restore
ord r. ihey succetd;d iu making a
lew prisuo;s aud Were lo-'ct-

il to le-trea- l,

lighting tvery iucu of the way
aad pursued to the station li use by
a howling mub.

Tne worst of the lighting1 was in
G2ad street where from every win-

dow aud roof they rained down
missies while huudieds of -- ho s wue
fired, Roundsman l'atricii Wal-- h

wa-- lt knocked co vu by Joeoh 11.

Smith, a uegio, who 1 aped upon
him .roiu a stoop an i attempting to
s.io t him struck him repeatedly
with the but of his revolver. Walsh
was finally rescued by his comrades

Inspector McLiiughhu arrived
shortly before nine o'clock tud rea

lizing liow widespread was me u.m-ge- r,

sent hurry calls for reserves. In
all there were more than 250 mil
uud. r couimauJ of tne inspector
within twenty miuutes.

tin lads of men wt-r- then sent
1

along the roofs of the h luses in 62nd

Street where th-- lighting seemed
heaviest. They walked from West
End eveuue to Amsterdam, clearing
their way, aud found many chim-

neys had been torn to pieces to fur-

nish ammunition to the rioters and
in the cornets of ro ;fs werd mounds
of bricks, pottery and bottles. More
arrests were made and several whites
and negroes wee rescued from
gauga of assailants, hui. desultory
combats continued.'

Inspector McLaughlin and Cap-
tain Gallagher while pa-sin- g through
re cued Micha! Jaeoby,a white man,
who was being i eaten by two ne

groes armed with rocks. Tne ne
groes escaped.

The noting spread down to 57th
street and up to bSdi street although
the hardest battles wtre between
61st and 63rd streets. For ni.-r- e than
half an hour eara on the Amsterdam
avenue line Were biucked. Colored
men pursued by whiteo k reiue
on cars as they passed, aud were
followed by showers ot brick and
ftones as they fled. Every wiudow
in many cars was broken and pas
sengers took shel-e- r in neigboring
hou-;es- . Conductors and motorrneu
hid under seats, leaving their cars to

theinercy of the mob. Several pas-

sengers were slightly hurt by stones
and broken glass.

Commissioner McAdoo arrived
at 11 o clock ani made a tour of the
battlefield, the lighting by that time
having ceased. He said the riot could
nwt have taken place had not the
rougher element been permitted to

carry arms They appeared to have
a regular arsenal of weapons as the
police found when they searched
the prisoners.
' In all seven whiiesattd two negroes
had their injuries atteued toby the
ambulance surgeons but prorog of
tthers 1089 seriously liurtwerv taken
to "thir homes by friends.

Tive whiiesand fix 'ogroes,tmong
thrtu women of b tth rices almost
all of who'll bore traces of conflict
w ih the police, were meted'
i,pick.ed body of thirty po. icemen

as detailed to occupy thedisrbed
ei'ion during the night and assist
he police of lhe precinct.
A Guai auteU Cure For Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro--

irnding Piles. Druggists refund
cuouey if PAZO OINTMENT fails

'; cure any case, no matter of how
jn Sf. standing, in 6 to 14 days. First

' pplictition gives ease and rest. 50e.
f you;' druggist hasn't it send 50c in

i jhinipp and it will be forwarded
ost-pfi- d by Paris Medicine Co., St.

7


